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INLOCKiXTM HIDING VAIUK IN YOU*
'RAIN $ROUGHAGES andturn them infoprofits

WithSPmAL TANVILAC
WHY INCREASE
FEED COSTS?
Why M 2 lbs. af high gratain tuggTa-
nmt whan V» lb. af Sgacial Tanvilae,
gar haad, daily, with grain anti raugh-
aga will halg giva yau biggar grafit*
at lass cost?

TANVILAC'S AN
ECONOMICAL CATTLE
AND SHEEP FEEDING
PROGRAM THAT WILL

. would I*. try Special Tanvilae j MAKEMONEY FOR YOU.
tattle and shtap. ] No guasswarlc whan you faad SPECIAL

i ; TANVILAC with home grown grains and
E J roughage. Cat fast," cheap gains! Oat
|EiS - | high dress-out percentage! You can—>

J with Special Tanvilae and at a cast
jU..''.l*. 1.111 1 below ordinary feeding methods.

C. O. NOLT
m.HAND

LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR
Phone Lone. EX 7-0751

evenly along the length’
and crosswise rows, a s'

er will twist and sag. F

fashioned sweaters usui
cost more than cut and
ed ones.

PUREBRED WESSEX SADDLEBACK SWINE
NEW OUTSTANDING BREED OF HOGS FOR AMERICA

NOW AVAILABLE FOB PRIVATE OWNERSHIP
LEAN MEAT AND LARGE LITTERS

Records kept by the National Pig Breeders Ass'n of Great Britain since 1929
showed the We&dx sows to have reared the highest number of pigs of any rec-
orded breed in the country. Imported to U. S. A. in 1955.
What Breeders Say:

“We have enjoyed working with Wessfex Saddleback Swine and have found
them to be a good gaming animal and very easy keepers.”— Donald Thompson,
C arksville, Michigan
“Wessex Saddlebacks are a wonderful breed. I am very well pleased with the
size litters and the rapid gains they make.” Warren E Brown, Scotts, Michigan.
“Hav ng had Wessex Saddlebacks for about two years now, I am thoroughly
sold on them I have yet to find a breed I like better. As for feed conversion
they are better than any.other breed !■ have raised! I highly recommend Wessex
Sadd’eback Swine.” SanuXf Mast'>Fredetlcksburg, Ohio.

“Wessex Saddleback Swine are the best hogs to handle that I ever had ”

ihn Scheblo, Ohio
the sows- make wonderful mothers' and are easily handled ” Clyde S

Bagley, Ohio.
BOARS EXCELLENT ROR CROSS BREEDlNG—Registration Papers If Desired

See The WESSEX SADDLEBACK SWINE
AND PURCHASE YOUR BREEDERS FROM:

AARON M. SHANK
ROUTE #l. MYERSTOWN, PA. Tel. Frysiown 136R11

#■* -

r . *for the first time,. Eastern States offers you first line
snow tires with a deep, broad tread for positive traction,
and mud cease to foe a problem. Price is low. The Eastern i

snow tire rides low ... is the'quietest snow fighter in i
You get maximum, safety with nylon, and a life-of-tread
tee against ail toad hazards. Popular sizes available for car
•ck. Take the risk and guesswork out of your snow tire
% Buy Eastern States CO-OP first line snow tires.

Eastern States
FARMERS’ EXCHANGE

< *\

LANCASTER SERVICE CENTER

QUARRYVILLE SERVICE CENTER

ENOS R. BUCKWALTER. Bird-in-Hand

farmers
feed & SUPPLY

New Holland

MAURICE GOOD
Gordonville

STEPHEN KURTZ

JOHN MARTIN
Barevilla

Morgantown

WILSON SCOTT MARTIN WANNER
West Willow Gap

F&rm Women 6
Hold Party

Almost a hundred mem-
bers and friends enjoyed the
Farm Women Society "No
6 family night celebratiop
and Christmas turkey din-
ner with all the trimmings
ast Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Saylor led.the
group in singing Christmas
Carols at the meeting in the
Milton Grove Sportsmmaxi’s
club house. Mrs. Saylor also
showed Christmas films.

Gifts were exchanged.
Hostesses were Mrs. Elvin
Keener and Mrs. Jerry Hos-
sler, ,

SWEATER BUYING TIP
A sweater may be full-

fashioned, cut and sewed, or
a combination of these, ex-
plains Bernice Tharp, Penn
State extension clothing spe-
cialist. In a full-fashioned
sweater, the parts are knitted
to shape and all edges are
bound off Such a sweater
keeps its shape and appear-
ance well. A cut and sewed
sweater is cut from a piece
of knitted fabric; then the
parts' sewed together If the
cutting has not been done

1 Lancaster Farming* Saturday* December 9. 1961

DEALERS WERE TREATED to a demonstration of the
all new Insta-Hitch system now available for International
Harvester equ pment at a recent meeting at the Internation-
al Harvester Sales and Service Store, Ephrata. The above
view shows some of the more than 15 local dealers who
were on hand for the demonstration of the newly available
system which allows hitching and unhitching of equipment
from the tractor seat

ONE COLOR APPAREL
A continuous color from

tip to toe is ideal for short
women, reminds Bernice
Tharp, Penn State extension
clothing specialist Contrast
mg colors tend to decrease
the short person’s apparent
height. A small amount of
contrasting color may be
used for a smart effect if the
woman keeps the color high
and near the center of ner
figure instead of toward -the
outside edges of the silhou
ette.

WANTED ALIVE!

50 BARN RATS
For Experimentation

50c each
Lane. Laboratories,

INC.
2425 New Holland Pike

LANCASTER. PA.
Phone Leola OL 6-9043

USDA figures on brucellos
is show 4V2 persent of the
cattle in America were in
fected in 1947 compared to
IV2 per cent in 1959
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